
Here are some scriptures about this subject 
that we should know:
“A soft answer turneth away wrath: but 
grievous words stirreth up anger.” Pr. 15:1
“Make no friendship with an angry man; and 
with a furious man thou shalt not go: lest thou 
learn his ways, and get a snare to they soul.”  
Pr. 22:24-25
“He that is soon angry dealeth foolishly: and a 
man of wicked devices is hated.” Pr. 14:17
“Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry: for 
anger resteth in the bosom of fools.”
Eccl. 7:9

 
                                                  
“The mouth of a righteous man is a well of 
life…Hatred stirreth up strifes: but love covereth 
all sins.” ”  Pr. 10:11-12
“The north wind driveth away rain: so doth an 
angry countenance a backbiting tongue.”
“It is better to dwell in the corner of the 
housetop, than with a brawling woman and in a 
wide house.” Pr. 25:23-24
“Wrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous.”  
Pr. 27:4
“An angry man stirreth up strife, and a furious 
man aboundeth in transgression.”
Pr. 29:22  “A wrathful man stirreth up strife; but 
he that is slow to anger appeaseth strife.”  Pr. 
15:18  “It is better to dwell in the wilderness, 
than with a contentious and an angry woman.”
“A gift in secret pacifieth Anger…” Pr. 21:14
“Be angry, and sin not: let not the sun go 
down upon your wrath: Neither give place to 
the devil.”  Eph. 4:26-27

“He that keepth his tongue keepeth his 
soul from troubles.”  Pr. 21:23
“For a bishop (and all of us) should be 
blameless, as a steward of God; not self-
willed, not soon angry, not given to 
wine, no striker, not given to filthy lucre; 
But a lover of hospitality, a lover of good 
men, sober, just, holy, temperate; 
Holding fast the faithful word as he (and 
us) hath been taught, that he may be able 
by sound doctrine both to exhort and to 
convince the gainsayers.”  Titus 1:7-9
Here are some verses are the proper 
attitude we must have:
Let no corrupt communication proceed 
out of your mouth, but that which is 
good to the use of edifying, that, may 
minister grace unto the hearers.” “And 
grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, 
whereby ye are sealed unto the day of 
redemption.” 
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“A man hath Joy by the answer of his 
mouth; and a word spoken in due season, 
how good is it!”  “The way of life is above 
to the wise, that he may depart from hell 
beneath.” Pr. 15:23-24
“He that hath no rule over his own spirit 
is like a city that is broken down, and 
without walls!”  Pr. 25:28
Submit thyself therefore unto God.  Resist 
the devil and He will flee from you.” 
”Draw nigh unto God, and he will draw 
nigh unto you.”  James :7-8 
“A wise man will hear, and will increase 
learning; and a man of understanding shall 
attain unto wise counsel.”  Pr. 1:5
“For the Commandment is a Lamp, and 
the law is Light; and reproofs of 
instruction are the way of Life.”  Pr. 6:23
 
 

                                      

 “Let all bitterness, wrath, anger, and 
clamour, and evil speaking be put away 
from you, with all malice: And be ye kind 
to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one 
another, even as God for Christ’s sake hath 
forgiven you.”  Eph. 4:29-32
“But now ye also put off all these: anger, 
wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy 
communication out of your mouth.” 
Col. 3:8
“Fathers (and mothers) provoke not your 
children to anger, lest they be 
discouraged.”  Col. 3:21
How to deal with Anger:
“He that handleth a matter wisely shall find 
good…” Pr. 16:20
“He that is slow to anger is better than the 
mighty, and he that ruleth his spirit than he 
that taketh a city!” Pr. 16:32

“Better it is to be of an humble spirit with the 
lowly.” “The wise in heart shall be called 
prudent: and the sweetness of the lips 
increaseth learning.”  “Understanding is a 
well-spring of life unto him that hath it.”  
“The heart of the wise teacheth his mouth, 
and addeth learning to his lips.”  Pleasant 
words are as an honeycomb, sweet to the 
soul, and health to the bones.” 
“The words of a man’s mouth are as deep 
waters, and the wellspring of wisdom as a 
flowing brook.”  “A merry heart doeth good 
like a medicine.”  Pr. 16, 17
“He that hath knowledge spareth his words: 
and a man of understanding is of an excellent 
spirit!”  “Even a fool, when he holdeth his 
peace, is counted wise: and he that shutteth 
his lips is esteemed a man of understanding!”  
Pr. 17:27-28
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